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Health Policy, Planning and,Resources Development

●
Act of 1974
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The proposed legislation -has two principal parts.
The first, a new title XIV in the Public Health Service
Act, revises existing health planning programs, all of -
which expired June 30, 1974. The second, “a new title;<- “
W in the PHS Act, revises existing programs for the
development of health resol~rces,whicklalso expiredJune
30, L974. Part A .ofthe”new title XIV would establish a
National Council for Health Policy. Part B of such title
would create a systemof Health Syst~ms Agencies (HSA’S) 9
responsible for areawide health planning and development
throughout the country. Part.C of such title would assist
state governments in the development and funding of State
Health Planning and Development Agencies. Part D of such
title contains general provisions applicable to the above
programs. Parts A, B, C, and D of the new title ~ would
revise the existing medical facilities construction .?rO-
grams (Hill-Burton) and relate their activities-more
closely than is ?resentlj’the cas2 to the planning p:ograns
created by new title XI*7. ?~rt E Of t~.e new title >?;f,.70uld
provide funds to the HSA’S for their use in develop-mencof
health resources which will impletienttheir plans. The
legislation also contains congressional f~qding~, a variety

s:of miscella~>eousand transitional provisio!:s,and Szckions.
dealing with advisory cor.mitteesin H~,fan~ reports to Con-
gress required under health programs in this committee’s
jurisdiction.-.,,., . .+

The new programs created by the proposed ~egislation
would commence during the present fiscal year and would
overlap with the authorities for the existing progra~:s:CHP,
WWY and Hill-Burton. The Secretary of HmU would be respon-
sible for assisting the 2-xistingprogra,msduring their com-
bination and transition into the new programs, except in ~ “.

those parts of the country where 2xisting programs have not
been funded or could no”t qualify- under the raquirem. s!~ts o:
the proposed law. Attached to this summary are a table of
contents for th2 bill and tables of autb-oriz~tions fcr koth
the proposed new programs and the existing ones for p~~po5es

of comparison.
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—------- The National Council for Health Policv ~:ouldbe es-,.

_/ tablished in H~’7on a permanent ba s“is ~.zithl 15 r,erbers
-A appointed by the Secretary to staggered six-year tern,s.--

(sec. 1401). It would be responsible’for developing and
recommending a national-health policy includir.gqu~nti-
fiable statements of national health goals (sec. 14C2)
based upon national health priorities specified in the
legislation (s2c. 1403). It would also:

‘Crecommend guidelines for the supply, dis-
tribution and organization of health .r&sources
and services; ~=<,r-””
● conduct studies and analyses concerning the ,
national health policy and F,ealthgoals; 4-
. assess the status”of the health of tH.2Ameri-
can people; .
s-evaluate the implications of advanc&s in
medical research; and

.. . analyze factors.causing inflation in the
cost of health s2fiices (sec. 1402].

The Council would be required to consult”with pianning

. .

●

agencies and others in the performance of its responsibili-
ties and to.submit annual reports on th2 results of its
work. i .

throughout the country health service areas fcy glan~ing
and development purposes (sec. 1411). The secretar~’ v;ould
revise such designation-sonl}~~~’hereth.ej~are in.CCTiSi Sten-t
with requirements specified in the legisla~’ion -~pk.~:.;ol~ld‘De
responsible for publishing them in the Fed”~rzlp.egister. In
each health service area, the Secretary ;ro.GI,&t~,=n,~:it’nthe

,. approval of the governor of the appropriate state, designate
.

.. a Private rion-proiitcorporation as t-neHS.>re~~~n=i-~ieSor
health planning in that ar2a (sec. 1415). Ths legislation
specifies mini-mumcriteria for the legal str~~tl:~e,Stzff,
governing body, and functioning of the 31SA’S (~~~. ~<~2).
They WOUld b2 generally responsible for ~ren=~ina ~nd im~le-
menting plar.sdesigned to im?rov= the ~eaitj~c: t~2 r2sidents
Of their health service area and to increese k~.eaccessi-~ility,
acceptability?,contin~~ity,and qualit<~of ~,sa~~~s~y~k-imas ~+q
the area (sec. 1413). ‘

--.
In performing these r~sp~n~i-~i~ities,

the HSA’S would be required to:
e gather suitable data;
. PrePare health systems plans and annual i=,2~e--
mentation plans;

.
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● Provide either

:““..
technical or limited

financial assistance topeo?ie ‘seeking.
to implement the provisions of the plans:
. coordinate activities “k7ithPSRO’S, and
other appropriate-Plannin9 and regulatory
entities;
s review and approve or disa??rove proposed
federal project grants f~r health programs ,
within the area;
. assist states in the performance o-f~caPital . . ~
expenditure reviews under the Social Security

,~,..‘“

Act;
● assist states in reviewing as to ne~d both ‘s
new and existing health s2rvices offered in
the area; and .

● annually recommend to states.medical facili- ~ 9
ties construction projects for the area (sec.
1413). ; .

Procedures and criteria for use by HSA’S and the states in
their performing of reviews re~uired by “thelegislation aue
specified in the bill (sec. 1432).4

me Secretary would also designate an’agency of state
government chosen by =%Aegovernor in each state”as its sta&a

submit to the Secretar:’an appro~;a’~leadministrative prCgY3Tt

for carrying out its functions (sec. 1422). It would also ‘G=

required to be advised by a Statewide l~eal~:-hCoordinating
Council (SZCC) wI?osecomposi~i~n end r~sP@Asibiliti~= are
specified in -theproposed legislation including requirements
that the SHCC:

c have two-t>.irdsof its mefiers appointed
by the state’s HSA’S and a majority of con-
sumers;
s PrePare and revise as necessary an annual
‘stat2 health plan made up of the health

..

systems plans of the state’s HSA’s;

b review the budgets and applications for
assistance of FISFi’Sfor the Secretary:
● advise the State P.genc>~of t%.estate on
the performance of its functions; and
● review and a~prove or disapprove state
plans for formula grants to the state for
health prograr,sin this cor.mitteee’sjuris- -
diction (sec. 1424).
.
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me required functions of the State Agency are specified:. r---- A;
and include:. - .... ●,.. conducting the state’s “healthplanning

activities: .

.

s assisting the ‘SHCC in;its responsibilities;
● serving either es the designated agency
under section 1122 of the Social Security Act
or administering a state certificate-of-need
program of comparable scope:
s reviewing both new and existing institution
health services and making findings as to the
need for them: and
● preparing and administering the state medical :
Facilities plan required by t-hene~Vtitl~ xv
(s~sc.1423).

legislation contains other.provisions intended to:
.

● require that states:pro~~ibithealth insur2rs
from paying f~~ andhealth facilities from Co~-
lecting for capita~depreciaticn costs’associated
with delivering services in unneeded health .
facilities constructed after designation of
p~anning’ ag@nCies in eaCh St~t2 (sec. 1421(d)

:o assure that HH7 piovi~es er.p~= tec~.nical assis=
tance to health planning agenci2s, (See

14r3)and require the fur,ding o: at least ~iv~ ~2nters

‘or the study and deve~opr.=ntof h~~~th planning
(sec. 1434); .-

b

. .

● require detailed reviews by the Secretary of

‘he Performance of HSA’s ~Ed State ~~=+eies at
least every three years, end cOpdik~~~”&he

.availabilit+vof develop~,ent
--.ls~--.-”s tor ‘theagenciesupon th2ir successful con?~etion of such reviews

(S@C. 1435) ; and
Q modernize the legislative authority for medical
facilities construction (Hill-Burton):
b limit assistance.under it tO projects for
“modernizationof .m2~ica1~ac~lities

, constr.dction.ofnew outpatient medice~ faci~it~es, construction
Of new inpatient facilities Onl:r in areas Of

‘eCent ‘apid ~o?il~ationq>c~:t~~and cOqver~;on of
..existing facilitiescto ~ek.uses (sec. ~501~: and-

* assure that assistance und2E ~Iill-Burtonis
L ,used in a manner consistent with health plans.
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